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Bi:; hi. ¦kntativi.- ol evening newa*

paper* iu Itich-nond have iocnred the

diflplesaure cf the police authoritleB, as

the followlog notice wlth ahow:
We bave decided to give Cttt news

to the alternoon pap«re at a certain hour
in the moroiog and once again in the
afteroooo. Newrpaper reporters will be

given a bulletio at theae hcun con-

tainiog the Itema which we care to give
jna. There will ba no use coming
aroond loi it at other hoars, or aaklrg
qtj .¦t'.ona.

Afteroooo newspaper reportera In

Jotue aro to be denled free accjB* to

ths chiel'B or the dttictivea', officea.
iieretofore it bas been the coBtom at

police beadqu.rtere for reportera to

mingie with and coaverBe freely, and
aa olten as they liked, with the varicu.
a Ucbes of the department. They wlll
ba dooied thia prlvll.ge In fu'.ure and
ai an evidenc? that the autborlllea
mean all they >ay, lt may be atated that

. repreaentitive oi an evening paper
was ej*cted Irom the pjllce htadqnartetB
yesterday. It will be ufleless ior re-

porlein, upon necnrlog an ontalde tlp,
to depend od ihe police department lor

detail* ol a ii ry or crime, bnt tbey will

beocmpelled toeitber accept what tbe

departmei t chooeta togive oo', aod a*.

atated hoors, and reat contect wlth only
the moat meager facts, or work the atory
on the ut aide on their own book.
Th9 restrictions have been placed on

aftarnoon papers only. The Bichmond

police departntent /aila to give Ita rea-

nona fcr this movement agalaat tbe

alternoon papatf. Newspaper men bave

much with which to oonnnd. 8ome

people imagloe they bave no right any

one ia boand 11 rtapect, while another

daai olten look opon tbem wltb abcut
as mn:h patience aa they do newspaper
boy*. Sach disc orteeicB, however, are

generally shown by those clolhed in a

llttle brief authorily. Bome one In dc-

fioing the o_a«a#, "contempt oi ccurt,"
aaid lt depended a'Dgetber on tbe

characer ol the tribonal. It might be

regsrded a* a trlvial ma!t*r by the
Uall d BUtaa fc'npreme Ooort bot a very

grave ofleoBe if comm!tt?d belore a lural

juatice in a black-mith shop at a oountry
cross roade.

i: of ).¦ progreasive refublicaos
in Waahington aro etill unconvinced
that Senator Aidrich'- anncuricemer.t of

rctiring ls made in good faith aod with-
(ir nicntal rearrvatioo. They believe
his Ntlraaaaal will depend oo the reault
ol tbis (ali'a congresaional election. I*
the democrals rspture tbe Hoose, Mr.

A'drich, these progresslvea fignre, wlll
reltue rr-flat'on, as democratic control
o! tbe 11 ;ub<* wonld make it tmposslble
to carry ont hla cr-ntral bank plan or to

aerve .'urther ln a leglslatlve way the In-

teresta he rrpteacnte. Bot in the un-

llkely evet t thst the repablicnos retain
their major'ty in the House, then the
progre-Vivs believe Mr. Aidrich wil1
claim (bis laa vindicatlon for him, and
wiil yirld to tho drmsnds oi bia frlenda
that he take one more term in the Sen*
at\ It wiil be alao obacrved tbat Sena¬
tor Bale'a annrurcement tbat he will
no' be a candidate for rr-slection baa a

atriog to it.

HOLUIKG tbat tbe thurcb and poli¬
tics ahonld be entirdy separate and
distintt, the memberabip ol t_e. S*cond

l'.iptiat Ohi-cb, of Ricbmond, at Its reg¬
ular montbly meeting Monday nigl t

redi'el the rcqa'Sl oi tbe Act'-Ssloon
Leagoe to conui:t field day services ln
May and to takcupa coliection for its
work. The meclirg was largely attend*
ed by nia'e mtmbers of the ctu-cb, and
it took Ic-s tban tbree minutes to vtts
down tbe rr<i lest wbicb waa tbe sensible
thinjr, to have done. The brloging ol
chorcbea into p>liticsis what ia leaaenlug
tbeir it tl lorc...

As able artlel* on tbe validlty of ths
act by wbich Alexandria was retroceded
to Virginia, written by former Judge J
K'. M N rlon, of tbia city, will be
f.undon ihe first page of today'a Or-
ze'.te. The atticle will be read witb
intereat. Ihe juJge's snmmary of the
constiiuliocBiity of the act formiog the
laat six pAtagrshs ofthe article, iainoon-
trovcrtible. "Oongreaa," he says, "was
left entiro'y frre to fix and cbange tbe
aeat of grverement at pleaeure, wbicb
lict was admi.ted ia tbe debates on thst

q iett' )r."_
From Washington.

Washington, April 21
(befimations of tbe reportrd prepsrs-

tions ia Ctna t* fnreatali a negro nprising
has been rowvrd at ibe Eta't Depart
ment ln diapatcbea fr m the Amerira.
Miniat-r a; 11 ivans, Jobn B. Jackaoo.
Tbe goveroment, however, has »s u-ed
the rninisttr that co sent us troable Ie
B-Udflu*. Ab a precsutlonery measnrt
>.nt.h^o do Oaba bas been garrisoned
wlth pcrmanftt force. Trocps bave been
also atai t > Baata Clara, the white people
beirg in fesr of a negro u;r;siog.
Tbe rccn-tloai annai-'ced by tht

wbole^a'c ;raJe reached the retail grocer.
and prodacc desurs t day Waablngtot
comm:s3ion men at-ibute the dfOf U
tbe f sat qoantities cf fre-h vrgeiathi
Irom the siuhern Isimtrs arriving oo

every train. The naarktti are fboded
w tb green stoffsof all sorts forciog the
price ol caoned goods down aad making
the hctnea-eeper's ht easier tban for a

long time paat. Rece'pts by commission
mercbaotB, of botter, eggs and jnaltry
hsve jamped, dae to the early apriog aod
drop in tbe price of feed, which meana a

material cor. Altogitber tbe honaewiie
will find great jiy in tbe market from
now oo, and tbe "honeat farmer," it
whose door tbe blame haa been laid, wil!
be landed by her lor bia part In forciog
va'uu down t > thehaoseke'piog pocket
book.
The Dtpsrtmert of the Interior, at

the beat) of which ia Sacntsry Bil-
linger, GiflDrd Pinchot'a politlcal
eoemy, today gave aotnority for
the naming of a trae after Mr.
Piochotin tie Mair Woods Monnment
grove in Oalifornia, npon toe rcqiest of
tbe Sierra Olub of San Francisco. lbe
tree t o be named after tbe former chief
fcrester is said to be one of ths fioeet
sprcimens of thegiant redwoods in Oal¬
ifornia.
That tbe Depsrtment of Ju 1 ice ic-

lends to proseiti e what It believe* to be

wrong doing, no matter who may be hurt,
is indlcated by tbe statrment of AU>r-
ney G.'oeral Wickcrabam today, when,
la answer ti tbe qoeiton astiwbetber
be had noticed tbat It waa cbarged tbat
hia iovestigation into the cotton pool had
been B'artel at the ioataoce of aome
'beat" opera'org wbu fcuad themselves
aoabla to deliver tbe goods, he said:
"Yes, I bave aeen that intlmation; tu
I gneas I csn bear under the imput t oo

implied. This is the Department of
Jostfce and while I am at ita hrad I
aball endeavor to aee tbat joa'Sce ia ad*
miniaterad wbether it happens ti bit tbe
hi'ls or tbe beara in tbe stock market."
OommisBioorr of Lsbor Neill, who

baa been in Obicago endeavoring to
sslect a third arbitrstn in tbe dlsput"
between the 48 railroada ronnlog wrrt
of (bat city and tbeir firemen and engint
men, ia expected to retnrn bere t.dsy
ready to aoncuoce bla aelectloo. S)_e
time iothecctirae of tbe day he will
have a conference witb Ohairman K as. p,
of the Interstate Oomraerce Oommission,
the cther governmett mediator, and, II
tbe latter approve, the name of tie
tblrd arbitrator will be made pnblic
Today tbe arbltrators ln the ooctroversy
between the Sonthern Railway Oom¬
pany and its teiegrapbera met for tbe
pcrpoae of cbooalog an u vpire or third
arb t-ator. J. J. Dermody, vlcepresi-
dect ol tbe Order of Railroad Telegrapb*
ers. repreaentated tha employeea and J.
8. B Tbompsoo, of Atlanta, assMint
io tbe preaident of tbe S.utbem Rsl!-
way, repreaented the railroad. Tncy
have five daya, beginning today, ln
whicb to reach an agreemeot and In tbe
evenl of failure Ihey will rn.rtest tbe
government medlatori ti find tbe third
man. Tbe lattH have already settled
aatiBfactorily moet of tbe grievancea of
tbe men and thu only qaestlons now

ontatBndinga in tbia csae are those of
wagca and honra ol labor of certaln
claases of employees.
Thomsa Walsh, an loraate ol the io-

saoe ssylaan, wandered away from tbere
laat night and j imped into tbe river.
He fonnd tbe wa t >r too cold and awarn to
tbe abore. They tiok him back.

Eight cadela exprlled from Weat Point
are fiodlng frieods in tbe Senate. Tbe
committee on mll.tiry eftaira today re*

commended tbe pasBage of tbe bill t) rc-
inettte tbe cadtta so that tbey may bave
tbe benefit c t a law recently paased whicb
glves tbe cadet cbarged witb bszlng tbe
benefit cf a trial by conrt martia'.
President Flanders of the Dairymens'

Union today for two hours fonght the
battle of the dairymen against the Burle-
son bill removing the tax on olemargar
ine before the Honse committee on

agriculture.
Flanders linally admitted that a law

prevenling or effectually minimizing the
l'raud in ihe aale or use of cleomargarine
aa butter whether cr not that bill included a
Ux on oleraargarine woul..1 be satisfactory to
him. Ue -efused, however to answer for
oiher than hiraatlf.
Californiawine mauTilacturera won a vic*

tory before the Pure Food and Drog Board of
the Department of Agriculture today, 'ihai
body decided that [ort and aherry inanufac-
tured iu California need be labelled onlv aa
"Calii'ornia portor sherry," and uot "port cr
aherry tyne."
Out n* 72 candidatea who took the recent

examination for po^itinna as cadets of the line
in the revenne cntter aerviee only 19 passe'.
They will all receive sppointments. Among
the uames are E. F. Stone, of Norfolk, V».,
and 11. r*. Dodd, of Portamouth, Va.

Mrj, Jsnt Fagg, widow of a Mexican war
veterau aud a ccusin nf Senator ilob Taylor,
waa loucd dead in bed this morning at 1601
II venth at eet northweet.

Pricea Declinlng.
New York, April 21..To tbe farmer.

who jast now ls being blamed for I'jP
high coat of m6st prodncts, tbe whede-
saie grocery ia today given credit for he
downward march of prices of other feed
products. Bimple redtntiona repor'ed
were: Floor, oil one aod cne-half cents;
beans, filtaeu cents buihel; potatoes, 35
cents a barrel.

Philadelphia, Penn., April 21..
Nearly all foodtt__a are getllog chcaper
and are likely to remain to for somo
timr, according ti wbolesalegrocers bere
today. Oanned goods have been r

doced an average of two centa a can.
Dried frnite are aelling from 30 ti
oenta a bosbel cbeaper, and the prloe nf
rl mr haa been redu:ed 30 centa a barrel.
While tbere has been a allgbt drop in
tbe price of pork, there haa bsen no ap*
preciable reducllon in beef, wbich atill
remaina hlgb.

Biatoo, April 21..Provision deaiers
here expect adecrtR?e soon in the pricea
on meats, witb the posslble exceplion
lf beef. Salt pjrk has fallen in price in
the largs provision ttjres, bnt other pork
prodncts stiil remain the aame. There
haa been lit.le chaoge in tbe pricea on

flinr, bnt'.er, lard, beana and potstiea,
bat the wboieaalera expect a declioe
shortly.

Olevelaod, Ohio, April 21..The pre-
sett material decrease in the cost of lood
stcfta wili be followed by a 'urther slnmn
a:coidiog to tbe ptelctii_ of local
market men, grocers and bntcbers t dsy,

A Demeoted Eo.ioeer
Wilmioeton, Del., April 21..Becaose

he said tbe Lord told him lo, William
0. Muore, an engineer on the New York
diviaion of the Pennevlvaoia Bailroad
aent hia engine and train ol freigbt car*
irto aoother freigbt traio north of Eige-
moor BBtioo yrsterday afteroooo. Tbe
cabooae aud ooe of tbe cars co the la'.ter
train were smashed and canght fire. Th-
particnlsra were nct made known nrtil
tcdav. Moore jomped from bis ecgine
wbicb was badly damsged acd fnugtt
with tbe yardmen, Ile wia fioally
overpoweied aod manacled.

Miss Emma 11 ame Oawood,daoghter of
W 11 H. Oawood, died at htr home in
Ktng Oeorge coanty, oo Tuesday. She is
sirvived by two sisteriaad twobrotbers.

Mr. Roosevelt lo Patis.
Paris, April 21 .Half-paat aeveo io

tbe moroiog is awfolly early lo Paria,
bot nevertheleas tbere was a big crowd tt
tbe Eastern depct at that htur today to
welcome Mr. Booaevelt on hia arrlvai
Irom BadapesL
The ex-prealdent wsa wbiskcd away

In theaotouioblle to Ambassador Bicon's
honae in ihe RusFraocois quarter wbere
he and Kermit met Mrr. Roosevelt and
Etbel. Mr. Booaevelt remained at the
Bicoo home ootil time to go to ao infor¬
mal lurcbeon tt theA.erican KnbsBsy.
Tbe ex-prcaidect called opon Frtsidert

Falleries at tbe Elveee Palace and upon
Forelgn Mioister Plchon at the lat.ei's
c iTice. Bith Falleries aod Picbon re-
iti-oed the vlelts st the Bicon home.
Tbe preaident baatendered Mr. Booae*

velt the use of his box at the Oomedie
F'ancaisu for toolgkt, tbe bill being
' Va Oaprice" and "Oadipe Boi." To*
murrow'a big events wlll be a reception
by the Americao tuiinrae meo lo Paria
at the embaasy and tbe dioocr by tbe
president.
On Saturday Mr. Roosevelt will give

the first of his European lecturee before
the faculty and atudkn's of the Univer-
sity of Sorbonoe tn "Citizenahip in a

Republlc."
Monday the presentation of a gold

tnedal from the city will take place at
the citr hall. Tnesday Mr. Rooaevelt
will visit the military acalemy at
Sauinur.
The (olonel was today shown a copy

of the New York Sun, in which he was

qaoted aa aaying that the Metbodiete of
Ro_e were worse then the Cathollcs
rnd that when he returned to the United
Statea he would take atepa to have them
driven from Romr, When he bad read
the atory, Mr. Roosevelt sald:
"The statenient is an unqaalified

falsehood, and the Sun must have known
it was a falsehood when it printed it."

D. A. R,
Waahlogton, April 21..A mysterlcus

woman crock, wearing the Insigoia cl
tbe D. A. B ,waa the foremost cocsidera-
tioo io tbe mlnds of tbe Daughters wben
today'a aeesion of the Coc t ntotal Ooo*
greas convened, with a miilion dollara
worth of j*weiry on dlsplay.
Two rings, ooe a |3,000 diamood aod

the other a valaable diamood aod sap-
phire jewel, have beeo lost by two of the
Daujbters doriog tbe sessions ot the
Ojogresa. Tbe police bave nol bsen abie
to aecure the sllghtcst trace ol tbe gemr.
Ibey have reached the coochnioo that

ihe tbefta aro tbe work of a woman crook
wbo ohtaioa entrance to tie hall by
meanB ol a fake bsdge. A mao coald
oot vectire among tbe Diugbters if bent
of nefarioas baaioess, while a clever
woman ctti'd easily paat berielf ill a. a

member,
Tbe Alabama Mlne Horror.

Birmingham, AIp., April 21..Wheo
the bcspital car of tbe Teonessee Mining
Oompany reached Molga today, where
G't.'eo white and Irom teo to Iwent, -8»e
oegro miners were entombed by an ex-

ploslon Ut? last night, plana were corr.

pleted t) seod men into the mine. Tbe
workof rescoe Ib diffiiu't. The shslt
hooae was dearoyed, the cages spring,
and tbe timberiog above tbe first level
blowo out,
Attempta to enler tbe mioe to aid those

entombed were fu'.ile, owing to tbe gas,
and tbere wbb ao all-aigtt wait until
tbe hoapittl car, rqulpped with gas be'-
mt tt and lile-savings appsratas, got to the
scene.
Tbere is a chance tbat some of those

eotombed are alive altbongb old miners
say tbe posslblllty is remtt*, as fire fol¬
lowed tbe blow tnl and gas ls presect in
large qaantltles.
The Pope Severs O plomattc Rela-

tions.
Rome, April 21 .The pope hss sev*r-

ed diplomatlc relaliona with tbe litile
priocipaiity of Mooaco on acccuot of the
prince of Monaco'B proposed conference
with the king and qieeo of It-ly oo bis
bobby of ocaoogrepby. Tbe prince
comes to Rome Aprii 27. Tbough a

C-toolicsoverelgn bewill notbe received
by the pope, haviog aootuoced bis io-
teotioo of firat visit ing the kiog and
qtueo._

Cubb a Candidate for the Senate
Rockland, Malne, April 21..Inao

official ststfment today ex Qoreroor
William T.Oobb, of thia city, aoot uocfs

his caodidacy for the Uoited Sutes
Seoate. Hesaya: "I am acanidate to
succecd Eagene Hale, and aball begin
an immediate campsign. I sball not
make a canvaas In Aroca'.ock coanty,
the home of Frederick A Powers.

Founl Oulliv of Murder.
Mnu'i m, Msine, April 21..OharUs

H. Friel, agfdl'J, of Amity, charged with
the morder of hla uocle, Joho Friel, was

fonnd |fl Ity early loday. Tbe yruog
man ebot bis uocla Ut'ontbe olgbt of
November 1 laat._

Mark Twain'a Condltion
Redding, Oonn., April 21..Dj*pit

Inereased weakoear, Samoel L Clemeos
(Mark Twaio) is today brlgbter thao la
to a week. Accordiog to bis own state-
meet glveo cu. for tie cemfort of ibe
family, he Is today "tblnking as |well as

ever."
^_

Women Clubbed aod Arreated
New York. April 21 Forty women were

severely Iclubhed and then arreated today,
t'.ilowiug a riot in cormertion witb the atrike
in the American Corda^e M inufacttiring
Corapany's plant in the Green Point aection
of Hrooklyn. Yesterday the nianagemr.it an
nounced that the milla had been closed Idown
indifiuetly because ofthe atrike. e'orne firmer
empluyes wanted to return to work aud the
decition was rec- u^iderel. When the deserter
triea to get back today they were at acked |hy
amob in which women aud girls r/redorni.ia-
ted. Frte for-all lights, witb hat paa as tbe
favorite wespons, i\,llowe.J.| Police reterves

charged the crowd, wbich lought tack. By
free use of cluba the polioe tiually got tbe Jup-
per band.

O-let Reaumed
Pittsburg, April I'...fjuiet was reaumed ai

McKeea Bocks tofay when 2.S0D strikera re*
turned to work at the Preaaed Steel ."ar
Company'a plant. lt ia enimated that 2,b.)j
are -ti! ldle.
The four men injured dnring the riot laat

night between the atrikers aul police sreci-
pected to recover.

TELEQAPIIIC BREViril.S.
Withoot a dissenting vote the New

York Assembly today adopted tbe reec-
I tion whicb providts f r a aweeping Ir .

vrat gation of all cbarges of corrnp'ior
aod bribjry involvlng pobllc cScera or

departmeots.
Mayor Hansaling, of Newark, N. J*., and

the financial rffi?iala cf the city today direct-
ed C.ty AuditrT i xperia Throdore C.Hewann,
immeditttly to examine the booka of Cit j
Aoditor George Forman, wbo haa diaap
tOKMOtX
Whetherthr Elgin butter board in Chica¬

go is the aHiolnte dictator ofthe pri-e at
which $ 00,000 worth of better is aold weekl?
and wbetber the organiziation can be BMSS>
cuted onder the Sherman an'itrusi ect aill
be deterrained in Waahing'ua following the
?ubwiasion of Aseiatant Attorney General C.
II, Harriaon's report to the Attorney Guqral.

News of the Day.
Tb«- II it ab it;amship Sslars, bonnd

from Newcaa le to Singapore, haa fonud-
ered cfTSea Isiand, cff the coast ofAu-
tralia. Tne fatl nf the crew ia nnkoown.

Ool. William II. B xby will be made
chief of engineers of tbe army in Jnne,
snccecding Brigadler G_eral William
L. Marsball.
Oec sion to allow Hepresecta Iv s Lever

and Legsrr, ol Sjuth Osrolins, to retain
their seats in tbe Hjnae bas been an-
ncuiced by eleotlons committee No. 3

Io a battle yeaterday evenicg between
atfiktra and townablp constabiea at Mc-
Kees R-vcks, Pa., at least seven persooa
were irjured, three of wbom will likely
dle.

In tbe Senate yesterday SanitirStnitb,
of Sjtith Oarolina, made a spiritid criti-
clsm of the attorney geneta', for working
in the ioterest of tbe "shorls" in prose-
tu'.lng the "bnll" cotton pool.
By the oarrow margin of two votfs,

tbe Murray reaolu'.ioo providiog for tbe
ratlficsticn by the legislatnre of New
York of the prrpised Income taxamend-
mertto ihe United Stitea conatititlon
waa defeated in the New York aa-

s°mbly yesterday.The vo'.e waa 74 to6G.
Ssrvia ia again in tbe grlp ol the fbode

c'ui to trrrentlal ralna in the last few
days. At Krsgojevstz, where the fhcds
sre most severe, 12 deataa have already
occurred, and tbe damage t > property ls
enormoos.

The Pickett conservit'on bill, aotbor-
Izing tbe preaident t> make witbdrawals
of nblic lands for parposea of cooaerva-
tlon, waa pasaed by tbe Honse yeaterday.
The entire aesslon waa devoted lo ita
consideration.
The Seuatij commit'ee on naval sf-

fslra yetterdey favorably reported the
bill, already passed by tbe H mt, pro¬
vlding for the placing of tie Naval OaV-
aervatory ln Washington under tbe di¬
rection of a aaperiotendeLt appointed
from clvll life.

Seven msn were planged Into the
roaring sea ciT H?rford Iolet, 20 miles
bcl w A'.'antlc Clty,_yeser/ay a t:rnooo,
by tbe cape'z'ng of a fisbiog bot io
wblch tbey were relurniog from repair¬
ing cf pound ndiaaked off tbe coast.
Tbree were drowned, while crews of the
government lifr-iavlog aerviee rascoed
fjar of tbe men.

Twc-n;-9ve mlners are dead in tbe
Malga worka of tbe Birmingham, 41a.,
Ooal and Iron Oompany aa tbe resnlt ol
sn exploiiin which octu-red last nigbt,
and filteeo ctheis are entombed. Tbe
ahaft ia not on fire and air ia being
r,unped Into the mine.
Tbe spot ccttjn fi;m of Kolghl, Yan-

cey A Oo. at Dacatu-, Ala., one of tbe
largest concerns in ihe sonth, baviog of-
fice-j in Mobile, liantsville, Dccaiur,
Birmiogbam, and otber cities, yesterday
filec* a petition in volontsry bsnktuptcy.
Tbe IlabiliticB are aaid io be io tbe
nefgbborhood of $-1,000,000.
The Nstiooal Academy of 8cicncea at

ita meeting in tbe Smitbsonlan loatltn*
tion in Waahiugtio yetl-rdsy elected
Dr. George E. Hale, of Paaadeos, 0*1.,
fer?ign sfcrctuy ol tbe ac.drmy, D iaa*
ceed the late Alcxsnder Agasslz Dr.
Hale bas been In charge of ths Mount
Wilson solar obtervat ry at Pasadena.

In his maiden speech delivered la the
Senate yesterday oa tbe railroad bill
Senator Parcsil, of North Dakota, sbarp
ly criticised the president and atioroey
general. He practlcally cbarged a pur¬
poae of ao tranaforming tbe Supreme
U uti as to issne aoch coca'.roction of
tbe propoaed law aa 11 aappiem*,at and
Bu'lify antagoniatic atate lawa and ttate
constl u lons.

Mej. Gen. 8. G. French, tbe oldcst
llviug Ooofederit) general, died at Flor-
ois, A'i., yesterday, after a lorg illncoa.
He was niottT-two years of sgf. (ran.
French wss tbe oldest liviog graduite cl
West Pjiot, and io the Ooofedera\e
service waa a aoldier cf mncb promineoce.
He waa born at Gkmettir, N. J., io
1818, and waa vradoaud from Wes
Polit ln 1818. II.¦ went to the sUt. ol
Tixas and aerved under Gen. Taylor ln
tbe Mexican war and was severely
wtu-ided a; the bettle of Bmoa Vlsta.

THE SUFFRAGETT9.
The official board of the National

American Woman SoIIrage Asiocitt'on
beld an al! Jay seaaion at the Arlinglon
Hotel in Waahintiin yesterday, Rev.
Aona Shsw presiding. I'. >th of the
members who resigocd yesterday, Mrs.
R'.chel Foatat A7ery aod Mr?. Har
rlet Taylor U_ t >n, were present at the
meeting yesterday, taking put ln tbedt-
liberatior.s of the bosrd.
A rxa t r coosidrred of vital impor-

tsnee by ihe commit'ee, and oa which
tbey spent much ilme In discassiog, was
tbe prait.cal details of ths ludtage csm*

pslgn between now snd next fall In the
fonr statea.S u'h Dakcn, Oklahoma,
Oregon and Wasblcgton.in which tbe
anflrage qu -stion will be brcu__i to ao
is«ue at ihe elec.ion, snd II la likely tba'.
the main strength of the orgaoizitlnn
wlll be concsntrsted on these localitlea
durlng the next few mo-ths.
Tbe commlttees were appointed sev¬

eral daya ago.

TO EXAMINE LA.WYER3.
QoverDor Mano baa nsmed tbe mem¬

bers of tbe Stale Board of Eximioers,
who will hftralterexamine all applicant-
for llcenae to practice law io Vir¬
ginia.

Those osmed by ihe governors arr:
Robcrt M. Htights, ol Norfolk; Ju'ge
R. U. Jickaoo, Boanoke; Frank T.
Gliagow, L-xingtoo; Thomas R. Keltb,
Fariax, and William B. McPwslne,
Petersbarg.

Pollcemao Killed.
Belfist, N. Y., April 21.Inattempting

to supress a row :n a bar room today
Policetnan Norman Cbalker ~ai abot
de a 1 enil Brncc Gleascn, proprietor of a
howl, is dying. The murderers have not
been captured but several suspects are
in custody.

»»?><«

Ohsmberlain's sumsch and Livei
Tabltt. aaaist otture io drivlog all irn*
porltlre cot of tbe svatem, insoring a

free aod re^u'ar cond.tion and r'Strring
tbe orgaos of the body to health and
Btrengtb. Sold by W. F. Orelgttoo _

Oo. and Ricbard Gibson.

Fifty yeara'experlencc of an Old Norae
Mrs. W.uslow'a Joothing; Pyrup ii the

prefcription of one of tba hest feraale pbyaic
iana and nuraea in the United H'atea, and
haa been ns«d for fifty yeara with neverf-.il-
iu_ Kuoceas by million* of raoth-n for their
chil.lr-n. It relieves th*> child /rom pain,
cureN diarr.iu'i, gripin/ in the bowels, and
win I "olic. By giving health to the child i.
raats tha _io_sr. Twemy*_y» oeata a bottle

Sixty-iirst Cungres*.
Waahiogtoo, April 21.

BENATE
Tbe reso!ti.lon i [iprra^hirg $65,000

ftt tbe collect'on of atatlitics relstlog
to prlcrs aod wsges was agaio taken up
io the Seosto today.

Oppoiitioo waa orged by Senator
Johrutooe, m'mbrr of tbe c.mmlttee
now lovestlgatirg the increistd coat of
liviog. il* sald tie preseit re!ail
pricta were well koow and wisely fluctu-
st:d. Nubiog wonld be Bccomplished
by expeoding 1*35,000 and the commH-
te -woold tbeo be oo oeartr a conclo-
tloo as to tbe c.mee for advanced
prlcea tbao It ia at present. He read
dispatchea from New York lodlcatiog
that the coat ol liviog ia oow decreasiog.

Ssoator Jobnstooe also reada reporta
abowiog tbat beef can be Importsd aod
sold at six cents pM ponnd less tbao
the bome prodoct aod ioveatlgatiog tbat
point
"The recent elee'looa sbows there

will be astru-gle for existecco among
oar frieods oo tbe other s'de," said Mr.
Johostone.
Tbe resolut'on wia also oppsed by

Seoator Bristow, who said all lovestlg*.-
tions are more expeosire thao is oeces*
ssry.
The resolnt'on weot over witboat

actloo uatll tomorrow.
TbeS*n»t~ fortber dfscusaed tbe ad*

minlatratioD railroad bill.
HOU8B*.

By a oaat parliamentary maneovre,
Bepreaentative Fowler, (rep. N, J.), to¬
day gave the republican regaiars lo tbe
Honae aa tneasy ten mioures. The
aceoe waa app.rently aet for another
tu:b rules fight aa abolished the commit¬
tee oo iu1ea oo Ma*ch 17.

Mr. Fowler preetntrd as "a matter ol
privllege," a reaolatloo for a "commi1-
t:e oo committees" to elect all staoding
committees of the Httue and wblch
wonld, in ell-.ct, reduce the speaker to a
mere presidiog officer.

Ia speaklog oo hia reaolatloo Mr.
Fowler aaid.
"Ihe cettralv.-tion io tbe speaker of

the rigbt to appofnt committees aod to
control legislation tbruigh toe commit-
t e f n roles aad the power of recogaition
made him tbe most pervtsive and anti*
cralic influ nce in Americao p_li ical
life. To say tbat the consrqu-nce of
tbese powera bss mt.le the office ,fa
gigsotic |machioe oi political back
mail is ooly t) atate wbat every-
body oow admlts. Ii >w ofteo bave we
seen men rolliog ia tbe duat of ex-

peitttioo belore thia tbrooe of poli¬
tical dfspensatloo or grovelllng io tbe
mire of cowardice aod contemptibillty
befcre this Ju-geroaot of bi ut tl despot-
iam. What convictlooa bave not beeo
sott cated by a sense of gratitodf; wbat
opiolooa bave oot beeo suppressed by
an overwbeiming hope; what impalses
have not beeo poisoned by a debaaiog
fear cl this system, We bave seeo
rucoleot arcophacts reap the rich bar-
vest of their sobservieocy, wbile booeat
and brave mea bave beeo pat to tbe po¬
litical Bword."

Bepreseotative Payoe, the republican
fl oor leader, ralsed a poiot of order
agaioat the measnre as nct being privi*
leged. Msaowblle a call of the Honae
was ordered. The greatest coofosioo en-

sued, Mr. Fowlet'e moveevideotly beiog
ooexpected by everybody.

Mr. Fowler stated thst he did not
wish to be htard oo tbe poiot of order.
"The reaoloMon itself providea for coo-
aia ralloo on Msy ?. I waot to move to
refer it to the committee oo roles. I
simply desircd to call tbe attentioo of
tbe II.use to it. But every g-ntlfman
who has lotrodoced a bill today m'glr
B'm.lirly call the attentioo of tho Hooae
to it," said the speaker, mad clear
tbrongh, "and iftb.t were done witb
the 20,000 bill lotrodoced every year tbe
House woald bave to be in sessioo teo
Offt-t-tf yrara. Tbe usoal way la ior
tbe mr mbtra to p'ac* their biila io the
baaket.

"Well that ia what I will do,"
aoswerul Mr. Fowler. "I oow withdraw
my reso'ut'on from prr«ent ooosideration
and wlll place it in tbe basket." And
then tbe Ntw Jeraey member alo»ly
marched dowo and di<! so.

Thetp'ikrr barged b'a gravel with
aoger. "The geotleman, haviog con-
eumed -10 mir.ut.s of . me oi the Hoose
at tbis stsge of the sea-ion oow wltb-
draws tbe resolu'ion as hejbas tho rlgbt
to do, aod says be p.t a it to the basket."
Baog went tbe gavel.
The 11 iose Bpplm led wlldly, the lt>

pablican side becauso of tbe rellef at
ih.;re not being another rules fight pre-
cipllat;d, aod tbe democrata and losur-
i*eats at the neat way in wbicb Mr. Fow¬
ler baI forced aUentlon ti bia resolot on
aod Bcrr'd the orga-laation,
The H me sent the rlvera aod barbors

bill to coof.-rence.

Virginia Newa.
Another charge bas beeo made in tbe

re urn ot Senate r Daniel to his home in
Lyochlti'g, aod the stsrt from Daytooa
wiil be .Uarday instesd o! Mooday aa
loteoded.

Rsv. F. Lealle Roblnsoo bs« t?ndered
bis reslgnation aa rector nf Trlnlty Epia-
copsl Cttirch at Manassas, to be ethctlvo
M.y 1. He bas no definit3 cLutch in
-ie w at preeent,

Dr. Jobn Sabaatian Derr, of Jr.bna
Hipkioa Uolversity, aod Miee Jean-tte
Rose Hamphreys, daagbterof Prof. 11;'-
too Wylle Humphreys, of the cbslr of
O.-eek In ihe Ualver*ityof Virgioia,were
m.rried st C< o'clock yea'erdaa evening at
tbe Homphriee bome ,Casr]o:toaville, joit
oatside of the uaiversity grcuada, tj
Rev. Dr. W. W. Lear, of Noifolk.
Mn. Lncy Tsyloe Pollock, of Wssb-

logtoo, has sold to Mr. George LoweP,
of tbat city, ber part of her home,
Obstteit n, lo King George ccuoty, on
tbe Pitimsc, for $1,600. Ohstterton
wss in days gote by one of the band
somes! ofd homes io Kiug George aod
wss for maoy years in theTaylocfaaally-
Capt. John Tsyloe, who married Mira
Mary Lswis, toh.rit.d it from her father
and it haa been In Ihe family ever aince.

General William Bu th bad 'he nn:qoe
otT r ol $25,000 made t) bim in Lond n

tiday, tbe only condition being that he
'are a long rest. The i ft-r waa made by
a woman inpporter of ihe Sxlratioo
Army, wbo fetrs tbe general'a incress-
iog toformlty 'b due tn overwork.

General Conference M. E. Church.
Sonth. Aaheville, N. C, May 4th-
25th, 1910.
Acconnt ahr.Te occawion Southern Railway

his pleaaore ln anncuncin^ greatiy ndaeaM
farea from nurster of Virgioia point-:, in< Iu i
iog Waahington, D. C, to Asheville and re-
turn, CooHiilt agent.- *r write

L. d. Bi'.oWN, Geceral Agent,

DRY^tDOES^

75c and 85c 24-inch

This will be a sile of Foclaids tn-

(qisl.d thia aeasoo. These are posi-
tively all | ur- siik aod tbis apring's pat¬
terna. Not an old one in the lot.ali
new, fresb, op to-date goods. Nearly
all colora in tbe lot wlth nest aod pretty
desigos, locluding scrolla, figares, and
all size d tt. 24 inch wide All Pure
Silk Foolards, wortb 75o aod CQf
85c yard, at the special price of a/XV

$1.50 42-ineh Crystal
Drop Ciiiflon, 75c yd.
Crystal Drop Ca ffoo, in p'ok, ligbt

b'u*, laveoder, crram, aod black, witb
gold and silver dropa. Worth ntZr>
$1.50ayaid. Special at. /a/V-

8
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D, C.

Samuel U. Luut. Auctioneer.

BY VIBTIE OF A DEf'REE OF TOE
Corporation Court of the City of Alex¬

andria. Virginia, ~>ndered on the 30th day of
Aprii, 1 JlO, in the chancery cause ot William
Dtnmine, jr.. etc , who suea etc , vs Lucy
Murre.y, in her own right etc, ct ala,, the
nuderaigned will at II o'clock m. on

8ATIBDAY,
the 7th day of May, 1910, in front of tbe

Royal Urtet entrance to the Market Ruild
ing, c nYr for sslc at public auction, the fdlow-
ingiresl eatate, to wit:.
A house and lot of ground on tlis vt at aide

of Pitt atreet between Oronoco and P.udleton
hireet-., in the City rf Alexandria, Virginia,
about 153 fe«t 8 inrheejiiorth cf Oronoco street
and runniog thence north on Pitt street 18
ffet, more or less; th-nre west parallel with
Oronoco ftreet I0U feet; thence aoutl. parallel
with Pitt street 18 feet; more or leas; and
thence east parallel with Oronoco street
100 feet to tbe begioning.
Terms of sale: Caah, or one tbird of the

purchs'e money in caah to be paid on t-*e
daycf rale, and Ihe remainder to be paid in
two e<iual instalments in six and twelve
months from the day of sale (with right in
purchaser tto autioipate payments), with
intereat at the ra;e of six per oent per ann*v_
from the day of sale until paid, an<i to be
securel by the l»onds ofthe purchaser and re-
teutiiin ofthe title until the payme t»f the
purchase price in full be made. Conveyan-
< ing at the expe.nae of the purchsaer. A caah
deposit of $26 00 wili be re«iulrei immediately
upon tbe property being atruck oil.

FOBINSOM MONOURE
SAMl'ELO. BRENT,

Special Commisaioners.
I, Wevell g, Oreenawsy, Clerk of the Cor¬

poration Court, docertify thatltobinson Mon*
cure, one of tne Special Couiuiissioners in the
above cause, haa executnl the bond required
in tbia suit, witb sufficient sorety Given
under my hand thia 3lat day of April, 1910.

NEVELL 8. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
april td_

D. A. R.
Ia the D. A. R, Oongress in Wait-

ln_ton yesterday ao echo of the etorm cl
Taeaday was beard when, as tho mlontes
of tbat trooblous seaslon were resd, Mrs
M. A. Ballinger, of Wasbiogtoo, made
a mu oo, "in view of tbe preaent faar-
mony witldn the ott ooal body," tbat
all refereore to tbe vote ol censore d!-
rected at tbe recordiogsecretery-geoera',
Misa Mary R. Wilcox, ba exponged
from the record. It was not neceasary
to pat tbis proposition to avtt*, because
tbe crles ol "No!" "No I" from al!
parta of the ball made It evideot tbat tbe
sopporters ol Mrs. Matbew T, Seit, tbe
preaident-geoeral, weredetermloed to re*
taln all the cntward evideocea of their
victory.
At yesterday's seasioo, after acme de-

bnt?, tbe repoit of the msgaxioe com¬
mittee, ss aubmitted by the cbairman,
Mrs. Elleo Spencer Muaaey, was adopt¬
ed. Tbia recommended that the posi-
tioo of butinees manager of tbe official
organ of the Diitgbters of tbe Americao
Revoia.lO!*, tbe Americao Moothly, be
abolisbed aod be pnbliahed bycottract
with some large prlnting company. Tbe
nrgazioe bas los. mooey for the society
ever since It waa stsrtcd, the gr«od total
of thp loaa io 18 years aggregatlng |G4,*
231.97. And tbis losa has beeo greater
witb each successive year becsuae cf the
increaiiog volame of the reccrd of tbe
snt.nl congress, wbicb bas beeo print
ed, herttofore, io tbreesocceasive month*
ly iesuea followlog the adj urnmeot of jtbe congress. Tbe losa ia 1909-10 was
over $6,000. Tbe congress provided for
the pabllcation of its micu'.ea In a aepa-
rately bcu <1 aod indexed book.
Many aoclal fooctiona were held last l

nlgbt in faooor of the Dtuihtera,
As a retult of two dsriog thefta com*

mit'.ed by pickpocketa among the mem¬
bers of the D. A. R. st Gontlnental Hall
recently, Mej. Sylveater haa detalled a
equvd of det'ctlved to the ball to goatd
sgalnst another robbery and, if posiible,
todetect and apprebend tbe perpelra*
tora of tbe crimea taported.
Nine vice prealdeDt-genera'a were

elected today and ancther ballot will:
bave lo be laken to cbore the tenth.
Among tboae elected were Mra. Vir¬
ginia R. Sbaokelford of Virginia. No
honorary vice pr.-aldent generais were
cboaen.

Tralo Osrallcd.'
Reiaemer Citj. N. C, April 21-The Bir-

mingham tleeoer ar.d a tourist car of the
Southern Railway paasenger train No 29,
were overturned early today when the train
left track after strikine a brokea rail r.-ar
bere. Mrs. Jonaa, whoae re-id-uce waa n't
Iearned, receivd injury to the left -ide of her
head and was ailended by a phyeician. The
overturned corcbea did not cont.in maoy pae-
sengir* acd tl.e railroad nfficials announced
that iMre. Jonaa waa the only penrou hurt.
The train was traveling at a high rate <i
areed and the tra k waa badlv damaged for
three hundred feet. The trainmen, pnrtera
and paa-engeia were all elightly bruistd and
badly jarred.

..

Makea notc n«.w to get Ely .Cream
Bnlm if yoa are troahled with nasal catarrh,hay feverorcoli in the head. It is purif>-ingandsoothing to tht seiuritirc membraie
that linea the air paasgee. It ia mide to
overoome thediseaae, not lo f.iol the paliectby a ahort, dectptive rshef. There is no
cocaine nor mercnry in ir. Do not te talked
into takingaauhstitute for Ely Cream Ralm.
AlldrnggistBSfll it. Pri.-e bOc. Mailed byEly Br a 56 W arren Street, New York,

Coal Coke Wood
Be wiat.Bay your fael before tha severe

weather.We offer best quality.promptdelivery
nd lowast market priae. Phooe 06. DaW,
AITCaiSON, 107 sonth Boyal atrsat

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Alagnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.

Q. W. Ramsay.
250 pounds,

Fancy
Evaporated

Apples,
Not in Packages,

Q. W. RAflSAY.
Choice

Evaporated
Peaches

10 cents a pound
Ramsay's.

Extra Fancy
Bloater riackerel.

20 cents a pound
and

Norway Hackerel
about 3-4 pound each

5 cents?

Ramsay.
HOT WEATHER GOODS

are included in
this great sale.

>

Porch Rocker, Chairs, Set-
tees, Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators and
Ice Chests,

A large line to relect from. They are all
modern, np to-date gordi, honght thit year.
There are galvani/ed and porcelain lintd.
Golden Oak finiah.
A reguhr $<».tO Refrigerator a£/i QAduring this sale only. .pV.yi/
BegnlarJlP.'O Refrigeratora. _>0 75
Regular $20 00 Refrigerator. C 1 9 65
Regnlar $?5.00 Refrlgerntore. C 1/) 75
Regular $31.00 RefriKeratora. C71 25

Mattings! Mattings!
FIR9T COME. FIBST HF.RVKO.
egulai

Sale price
Regular

Sale price
Regular *J0c acd fOc Maiting. 'J ?,.

Sale price. _.«?_.

Griffin Furnitore Co.Inc
810-812 King Street.

Regular 25c Maiting. j yijLr
\(A/ r

McALEER SUSPENDED.
A majority of tbe (eams in bo'h nrej r

le)gu<*a played baaeball vnlerday. Man¬
ager M-Aleer, of tbe Wssbiogtoo, haa
g; t en btnuelf in tronhle for "aaaeiog"
nmpire Oonnolly in Boaton daring tbe
alternoon same on Tueedsy, and baa
beeo lodrfinltely m pended. Tbe cellar
cbamploos nrpristd them-elvee yrster¬
day ty wionicg a gsme from Bjctoo.
There Is hope. P.ltber Jcse, of tba
C evelaud team, added another co-bit,
oc-rno game to his record yeaUrday by
shot'log ont the Obicago Americaca.

Americao Lf»(,u ..Wasbiogtoo 1?,
Boa'oo 4; PoiUdelpbla 6, New Yoik
OjOleveland 1, OhlrigoO.

Natlooal I.r«£U.Phlladelphia 6,
Bnoklyo 2; New Y, rk 4, Boaton 0;
Ubicago b, S*. Lcnia 4.

Win. B. II arat bad a that wllh Prea
ident Taft yesterday. Lairr he Is u d &

Btat-mect tL&t Taft waa a better president
tian Rooaev.ii. He didn't say wbetbtr
be woold aopport bim or not io the ctxt
elwtioo.


